
WHAT OCR LXrHANGES SAT. fHE "SOUND MONEY" '!

THOMAS JEFFEKSON. Hood'in

M'KINLETS CUBAN POLICY.

President McKinley's policy of
protecting American citizens in
Cuba goes a great deal further than
protecting them in their political
rights, as he has fully made known
to congress. It includes protect-
ing thf m from the starvation that

m i r r

THIS HrMAHAN CASE.

What tbe Grant Comity News Think of It
From tbe Testimimy Adduced at the Jrlal
As number of Morrow eonnty peo-

ple are acquainted with tbe parties
mixed np iu tbe (iranite abooting, in
which L. M. Ontridge loBt bis life, tbe
GhZ-'tt- e publishes herewith the aooonnt

f the trial as given by tbe Grant Co.
New:

Ibe trial of Jobn McMnhan for Ibe
murder of Jjenis M. Ontridge, which

w
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Are gaining favor rapidly, ess.
Business men and travel- - Jef I I
lers carry them In vest Ifj III aS
pockets, Udies carry them
In purses, housekeepers keep them In medicine
closets, friends recommend tlism to trie ods. 25c

Cbas. M. Cartwrigbt, tbe Crook
ooiinty sbeepmao, is here to receive
some sbeep which be bnngbt some time
ago. He is undeoidel as to whether be
will drive or ship.

Lone Rick stsge leaves Heppner at
7 o'clock, a. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays; arrives at 6 c'b'Ok, p.
m , Mondays, Wednesdays and Fidait
Will make coDneotioo with branoh train
wh-- n desired. Fare $2, each way.
Freight oent per pnnnd. J. H

Prop. Office at Barry
Warren's drug store. tf.

From all over the county comes the
oomplnint thnt tbe grasshoppers are de
stroying crops. Tbe season so far ia

pxcellent and if tbe pests do not destroy
the crops, tbey will doubtless be tbe
beet for years .

Dr. Jobn W. Basmns is keeping tbe
best oIhss of goods at tbe Redlight and
be will treat yon ngbt. Call In and see
bim. tf.

Tbe celebrated imported running
stallion, Oalpburnns, will stand the
reason in Heppner. For particulars
call on W. O. Minor. ' tf

"How to Core All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medioine required. Cnres
tetter, eczema. Hob, all eruptions on tbe
aoe, bands, nose, to., leaviog tbe skin
lear, white and healthy. Its great bead

ing and curative powers sre possessed
by no other remedy. Ask yonr drug-
gist for Swayne's Ointment.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
. MEETING.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT A
of the stockholders of the Na

tional Bank of Heppner will be held on Satur-
day, June 19. 1897, between the hours of 1" a. m.
and 4 n. m., for the purpose of voting on placing
me nans into voluntary iiquioauon ana sucn
uner matters as may come before the meeting
i nis nonce is puDiunen n? order of tbe Board
of Directors at a meetinir

Ed rIbhU' Cashier.
Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 542-5- 3.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

TO ALT. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-
tice is hereby given that I have on the 1st

ay of May, 1897, been appointed as assignee of
he estate of i. W. Rwaggart, Insolvent, and
ill persons holding claims sgsinst ssid Insol
vent, or his tate, sre hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to me st my office in Heppner,
sorrow county, ureson, properly vermeil Dy
wth according to law, within three months
Jter date of this notice. Ed. K. Bishop,

AsKlgnee.
Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 64J-5- 3.

ELY'S CREAM BALM la a positive enre.
Apply into th nostrils. Itisqnlrklyshsorlied. Ci
cents at Drnnrist or hr mail : samples 10r. by mall.
KLY BKOTII HI. A Warren M.. New York l

THE

was begun on Monday of last week, was
completed Thorsdny evening when Ibe
jury after beiug out less than nn'bour,
brought in a verdict of murder in the
seoond degree.

Ham Outridge and bis wife were tbe
main witnesses on behalf of the prose-ontio- p,

and it whs a matter of oomment
tbat Mr. Outridge, himself wonnord
tbe murderer, could compose himself
and give as unbiased an aooonnt of tbe
affair as he did upon tbe witne.s stand.
Mr. Outridge testified that he was in
tbe postoffloe attending to tbe duties of
his office, when bis attention was direct-
ed to tbe street where his brother and
McViahan were havmg an altercation,
and be beard his brother exclaim: "He's
trying to get a gun." MoMaban bad a
pistol in bis band and was tring to
shoot Lewis. Ham pioked up a stick
a connle of feet long and started to-

ward them when MoMahan said : "I'll
shoot," and immediately shot bim iu tbe
groin while booking Bway from bim.
At this lime Lewis was shot and killed.
A third shot struck 8m io the head,
and tben be clinched with tbe prisoner
wbo was still trying to shoot him. Mis.
8am Qivridge came to her husband's
aid and McMahan was disarmed. Neitb-e- r

one of tbe Outridge boys was armed.
Miss Effie Bagerty testified tbat short-

ly sfter Lewis Outridge came out of bis
brother's gate the defendant, McMshan,
overtook bim end hit bim in the baok of
the bend sod knocked him off tbe porch,
and tben drew a pistol, wbioh Lewis
was trying to get away from him when
be was ehot.

The summary of the evidence for tbe
defense wss that Lwis Outridge was
delegated by the ladies of Granite to
oarry a note to MoMahan's sister re
questing

.
ner io stay away from "the

j Christmas tree and entertainment, and
,hH ,hi" 80 "ngered the old ladv 3Mo
Maban that she wrote the facts to her
son at Grants Pass, and when he came
to Granite a few weeks ago be was still
mad abent it.

Soaly ernptions on the bead, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, brnises, snaldsburns are qntekly cured by De Witt's
Witoh H8-- l Salve. It. is at present theBriiole most nspd for piles, and it always
cures tbem. Oonser Brock.

For Hale or Trade.
If you want Deppoer property don't

fail to oonsnlt J. W. Morrow. For tberight person, one wno want to garden
milk a few oows, raise chicken, etc, Ihave a fine proposition o offer one
Onr-- e developed revenue of$1200 yearly. Will he sold on ,.-- Tterms, would cot objct to takinp 160
aores as part ps) merit. 523tf

Tbe old lady a riht wie.i s!ie said,
tbe child might die if they waited for Ibe
doctor. 8he saved the little one' life
with a few doe.of One Minute Cough
Cure. 8be bad nsed it for croup before.
OoserA Brook.

FOIl
Farmers and Viiiaoers,

Fathers and Motto,
FOI?

Sons andDauohters,

All Me Sly.

i .

j Ml Wr J3,UU.
AIlVANci!,

THE GAZETTE.

Literature appearinq in
these columns is published under
the direction of the "Sound Cur
rency Committee of the Reform
Club" of 52 William street, New
York.

WHAT IS MONEY!

Subject Clearly Explained by a College
President at a Farmers' Conventloa.
Tbe following is part of tbe synopsis

printed by tbe Milton (Wis. ) Journal of
an excellent address bv President Whit--

ford of Milton college before the farm- -

ers' convention at a recent meeting at
Milton. It contains some very lucid
statements of money and of tbe power of
governments to fix value:

First. Two separate and distinct val-ne-s

are assigned to money, one being
the intrinsic or market value of tbe ar-

ticle used; tbe other the legal or face
value, indicated by the stamp or device
pressed upon the article. In some well
known instances what is popularly
called money has only one of these
values.

Second. The common practice of
tribes and nations in selecting such ar-
ticles or commodities for money is to
adopt two kinds or grades of them, one
having greater market value according
to its weight, for use in the larger ex-

changes in trade; the other having lesser
value, for the smaller exchanges. This
practice furnishes tbe first essential con-
dition for a system of bimetallism.

Third. Only that money is basic and
widely and permanently used which it
made of precious metals, very generally
gold and silver. Other and perishable
commodities are finally abandoned oi
held redeemable in these metnls.

Fourth. The market value of these
metals, not their face value, constitutes
the original and continuous quality by
reason of which they are almost univer-
sally accepted as basic or primary mon-
ey. Government or custom can add a
quality, not inherent, but temporary,
to such metals and other articles used at
a medium of exchange. But tbe real
measure thus declared to be effective
and lasting must be the one establinhed
by tbe laws of trade, not by the edicts ol
government

Fifth. Government itself cannot fix
or control the market value or price oi
any metal or other commodity, whether
used as money or in tbe practical arts.
So it cannot make fiat money and com
pel the people to circulate it a great
length of time as money of any sort

Sixth. Any coins or other money
whose market value is less than tbeii
face value always soon expel from cir
culation all coins or other money whose
market value is greater according tc
their weight, unless the former are re-

deemable in tbe latter. Whenever a coin
shows even a slight inferiority of itc
market value to its face value, it tends
at once to crowd out of use even a coin
whose two values are equivalent

Seventh. Gold bus been adopted by
the principal civilized nations as pri-
mary money or the standard of values
because of its greater market value, itc
less weight for a given sum of money
and its least fluctuation in market value
of any of tbe precious metals.

Eighth. Coins like silver, whose
market value is less than their face val
ue, can be kept circulating at the same
time with gold coins even in somewhat
large amounts only by being redeem
able in the same denominations with
the gold. The same is true of papei
money, which has no appreciable mar
ket value.

Weyler Paper Promises.
Our "Grcenbackcrs" should rejoice

over the fact that another paper money
experiment is being tried. ' 'If greenback
put down the rebellion in the United
States, why shouldn't they prove effect-
ive weapons against Cuban rebels?"
reasons General Weyler, who is flooding
tbe coast towns of Cuba with artisticallj
engraved promise to pay on one aide ol
a piece of paper and a picture of a well
developed tobacco pluut on the othei
side.

Tbe experiment is bound to be suo
crssful, for tbe notes are made legal
tender iu the worst way. Any shop
keeper who refuse to accept these prom
ise for their face value i subject to in
stant imprisonment iu Jail where con
fiuemeut mean almost certain deuth.
Of course under tbe circumstance the
note are accepted. Weyler, however.
forgot to decree that price should not
be raised, and the Cuban shopkeepers
are mean enough to try to defeat the
experiment by raising prices. So far
they have only doubled prices, bnt tacb
one ia trying to see bow high be can pot
prices, aud tbe end is not in sight

Come to thiuk of it, bigb price, con
itantly growing higher, bave defeated
au pat experiment with paper money,
Perhaps Weyler, by correcting tbis little
defect, may yet demonstrate tbat Green
barkers ar right and tbat cheap money
by proper legislation, can be made Just
a good money made from costly
metal. What a boon plenty of money
would be to mankind! Sucoesa to Wey
lor' experiment and death to the traitor
who trie to prevent it sucoea by rait
ing price or by refusing to accept Yttj
let handsome promise!

Two tlepablleaa Saggestloas to Ceagrees.
The retirement from circulation of

United State note i a trp to be taken
in our progress toward a afe and (table
currency which should be acrrptcd a
the policy and duty of tbe government
and tbe iutureat aud security of Ibe poo- -

pie. iTTsiueut K. u. itayrs In Ui An -

nual Message to Con gn- - Dec 6, 1880.
"

, m

i ne evrr lonn or oor paper money
oner, in my jadgtm-nt- , a constant em- -

wmtaatucui to uie government and to
a s-- ro balance In tl.e treasury. There- -

au 1 k... 11.. m. I a..s ,. it iHTraparyH) arvise. . . .anse.au a t. W an a an 1 1 - a... pui mu- -

e,,i i tiLUKrunuii ovna.wui.
p.rary iu u.nr nature roigni weu io
the years of tr prr-prr- ity bave been

tl r V.?, r'0"""-1- 1-
"ru " n.iuirx in turn iuaugu -

rJ Addres March 4. 1897.

Tw C4a4 Un.
.One of the Cbtueaw coin is called a

"It" lid tbe raralt of th election lo
le.A Tml-- A Ul.Sa A a. I . aw.v vyirTti eiwi vwmm uiurrrui tMl

November, cur irel ailwr coin wocid
have been a"lv."

THE ORIGINAL DEMONETIZATION OF

SILVER WAS EFFECTED BY

JEFFERSON'S ORDER.

He Was at All Times Opposed to Cheap
Money and Repudiation of Debts Be-

lieved That Coinage Ratio Should Stick
Close to the Market Ratio Favored Us

of Both Metals, bnt 8howed Moderate
Preference For Gold Could Not Have
Stood on the Chicago Platform.

Tboruas Jefferson was a patriot and a
statesman of the highest order. It is
Proper?r f1?"

n. i

ities, but why should those who voted
in 1696 to repudiate debts and to cheap-

en our dollar by attempting to fix an
artificial ratio between gold and silver
widely different from the market ratio
meet to honor, or dishonor, Jefferson's
name? Is there anything in bis writings
or his conduct to indicate tbat be would
have been a cheap money and repudia-
tion Democrat?

In 1783 Mr. Jefferson wrote:
The proportion between the vain of gold

and silver is a mercantile problem altogether.
Just principles will lead us to disregard

legal proportions altogether, to Inquire Into
the market price of gold in the several coun-

tries with which we shall principally be con-
nected in commerce and to take an average
trom them.

Does this sound like tbo silver plank
of the Chicago platform?

In a letter to Mr. Hamilton in Feb-
ruary, 1 792, Mr. Jefferson expressed bis
opposition to cheapening tbe dollar or
reducing the monetary unit. He said of
the dollar:

I very much doubt a right now to change the
value, and especially to lessen it. It would
lead to so eawy a mode of paying off their
debts Should it be thought, however,
that congress may reduce the value of the dol
lar, I should be for adopting for our unit, in
stead of the dollar, either one ounce of pure
rilver or one ounce of standard silver, so as to
keep the unit of money a part of the system
of measures, weights and coins.

The original "demonetization of sil
ver" was effected by the following or
der from Thomas Jefferson:

Department or Btatb, May 2, 1800.

Sir In consequence of a representation from
the directors of the Bank of the United States
that considerable purchases have been made
of dollars coined at the mint for the purpose
of exporting them, and as it is probable fur
ther purchases and exportation will be made,
the president (Thomas Jefferson) directs that
all silver to be coined at the mint shall be of
small denominations, so that the value of the
largest piece shall not exceed half a dollar.

James Madisok.
Robert Patterson, Eiq..

Director of tbe Mint
Except 1,000 pieces, no more silver

dollars were coined till after Andrew
Jackson retired from tbe presidency.

It is clear from Jefferson's writings
chat he favored the use of both metals,
but only at their natural ratio in tbe
world's markets. He seems to bave had
in instinctive fear that people who wish-a- d

an "easy mode of paying off their
debts" would attempt to fix our coin
age system independent of the world's
markets. His policy at all times was to
stick close to the natural ratio.

His desire to ascertain the market ra
tio between gold and silver, and adopt
that as the legal ratio is shown again
in his supplemental notes, Works, edi
tion of 1853, volume 1, page 170, written
in 1783 or 1784, when he suggests that
the committee of the state be instructed

To appoint also proper persons to Inquire
what ant the proportions between the values
of fine gold and fine silver at the markets of
the several countries with which we are or
may probably be connectod in commerce, and
what would be a proper proportion Here, hav
ing regard to the average of their values at
those markota and to other circumstances,
tnd to report the same to the committee, by
.hero to be laid before congress.

Jefferson framed and had passed by
the Virginia assembly a law by which
the value Of the paper money of Amer
ica was settled "in sterling money or
the lawful money of England."

If Jefferson had been compelled to
choose between tbe two metals, he
would undoubtedly bave taken gold. In
bis "Note" he observed that tbe high
price which Spain paid for gold bad
tendency to draw away gold and to
leave us only silver. He thonght, there
fore, that ' 'we might with safety lean
to a proportion somewhat above par for
gold."

Free silver Democrat sre not Jeffer
son Democrats. Tbey should either
abandon their false doctrines or worship
at another shrine.

BAD DRIVES OUT GOOD.

Senator Jones Admits That Thar Caa Be
bat One Standard of Vain.

No government can maintain at one
time more than one standard of value,
any more than it can maintain more
than one atandard of weight, or more
than one standard of measure, or more
than one standard of length. If there
be two or more standard of different
value, tbe standard of lower value will
Iu practice become tbe only standard

If one goe into tbe market, the law
being that a yard shall be either two
feet or three feet iu length, and buy
rarpets by the yard at a fixed price,
there will be delivered to him csrpet
menanred in yard of two feet In length
If he buy coal by tbe ton, the law being
that a ton shall be either 1,000 or I.S40
pound, be will receive ton of 1,000
pound each. If be buy potatoes by tbe
bushel, the law being tbat a bnshel
shall contain either two peck or four
peck, there will be delivered to bim
bushel of two peek each.

On the same principle. If tbe law be
that a dollar ia either a sold coin, with
a bullion value eonsl tn it far vein.
or a silver coin, with a bullion value of

. only half it face value, and not con
vertill at par lute gold coin, the) veil

I ers of the carpet, tbe coal and th pot- -
toe will b paid dollar of th Wr
value

j There never bai been and ther sever
can be lu any eocntry at anv time bi

-

metallic
.
undard.

.
and...the attempt to

create a double tndrd has neve? pro--

fluced anything better than an alter
eating-- stndrd. with the inevitable
crniarrjoenre ofinjuatice with reference
to past contract and nnrntainty with
rrfrreuc to future contract.

Indeed, rVnator Jones admit iu tbe
report tf tbe silver com mission of 1876
that "whenever ander the doable stead
srd ther I a variance between tbe le
gal and market relation of tbe metals
ik. rt.a k, .M.u.iu

; 1 "
. . ..V .1 7.'.k. .1""' ..

I , wn vunim must

bore svsilabl one." Tbe financial his

The eta died silence with wbioh the
Oregooian sod populists now regard
each other is moat oppressive, indeed.
It iu only few'ahort mootbi ago that s
most bitter warfare raged between tbeee
tw j forces. Tbe Oreguoian, with its

vigor nod spirit, filled its col-

umns to overflowing with tbe most
bitter denunciations nf the entire popu-

list fraternity, and anarcbistn, socialists,
riotors, dynamiters were

nme of tbe vigorous epithets wbioh
Portland's great daily heaped upon tbe
heads of tbe tackles populists. Bat
they were equal to tbe oooasion aid
their newspapers and publio speakers
replied in kind, calling tbe Oregonia s
fit representative of tbe iJ'ironriitie
press, the monopolists' henchman, tbe
trusts' defender, tbe swell-beade- man
of the tower sod dozens of other equally
as contemptuous references. But tboee
bloody days are put and do more will
Brother Scott be compelled to lay awake
nights listening for tbe populist mob
beot od tearing down bis high and cost
ly tower; neither will tbe lowly bat
strong-lunge- d populists have to dodge
around tbe ooroer to avoid tbe ponder-
ous and deadly editorials which tbe
Oregnniao has been barling at their
hapless heads. The dio and noise of

battle is over and sweet, blepged peace
now reigns over tbis land of Oregon. A

debt of gratitude of Mt. Hood dimen-
sions is due from the people of ibis state
to Messr. Simon and TJ'Ren, for to tbem
is due the bonor end glory of stopping
tbis fratricidal war, which has for so
long brought only trials and troubles
and politioal death to so many worthy
plutocrats and populists. May tbe
followers of these two warrior statesmen
rise np Bod call tbem blessed. Oregon
City Enterprise.

There is no more patbetio sisbt la all
tbis country than tbe spectacle of tbe
old man Oorbettt taking tbe Enstern
newspaper correspondents in Washing-
ton into bis confidence BDd telling tbem
about tbe wickedness of tbe men who
were elected to the Oregon legislators,
and, when they arrived at Salem, refus
ed to take tbe oath of office and organ-i- zi

that sovereign body, thus depriving
our state of its just representation in tbe
upper house of congress. It is euougb
to make tbe mummies, whose grave
yards have been barked at by tbe dogs
of Egypt for forty centuries, wake np
and weep tears as large as gobse eggs.
Salem Statesman.

We trust Ibat Mr. Corbett pnts on so
uir of more sincerity than tbe faots war-
rant when he promises tbe Washington
newspaper correspondents be has ''de-

cided" tbat there will be no extra sessioi
or the Oregon legislature. Salem
Statesman.

Mr. Corbett is still lingering in Wash
ington without a seat in tbe senate.
Did a man ever bave a greater desire foi
in office and did a people ever bave less
desire for bim to bave it than iu this
OBSrl E. O.

But why, we may be permitted to
wonder, is Mr. Corbett so anx;ous tn

get into the senate again? Is it merel
pride in the "honor" conferred by tt
position? Or might it not be that, par
suing still the plao and purpose and
game of a life time, tbe venerable and
gentle-bearle-d egotist perceives oppor
tnnities for putting more money into hit
purse? We must not believe tbis, in

spite of the stories about the steel deal
when be was lo the senate before. Mr.
Corbett is really an egotist. lie sin
Orrely believes himself to be) a great
man; great in finance, in administration
in philanthropy, in statecraft. Bi
really thinks, I presume, that Oregon
has not another man so able as be,

especially at tbis "crisis." Tben be hd
long standing d- - bt to Senator Milrbl

to pay t il J. P. Wager in Oor. to E. O,

Senator MoBride sod Congressmen
Tongue and Ellis are working like
beavers ia their respective stations at
Washington, sod tbe result of their
labors will be felt tbrongbnnl tbe
Northwest. Congressman Toogoe n
new man; bnt it was he who created
q'lite a stir in moving so amendment to

the Dingley bill tn plaoe bi rs no the
dutiable list. Had it not beea (or the

imon-Soot- t doiible-bsade- d aggregation
Oregon's delegation would today be per
feet, end one that would mske ns highly
respected throughout tbe country. Ore
goo Trsnsoript.

The opinion p'f a ling amng tbe
mssoes is that there should b apeoial

session of the ! gisUture railed. Un
necessary ritravagancirs are dail
plunging the stale deep-- r and deeper
In dettt, while thousands of dollars are
lying idly tn lb vault of the slat.
treasury tbat shonl I be In eirrnUlion
sniing the people, 0"V.Ijord baa ao'e l

a tool Id tbs hands of Suuon, Koott A

0.1. lung rsoi gb. II should now ris
lo the dignity of true wan bond and
Americas eit fcishlp and show tbat be

has at least a little Interest in the w

fare of the peopls bn elected him to the
hish station he now oeeuple. Oregoo

Transcript.

The Coevsllia tlI-tt- e, ia starcissnf
its funeiioDS aa a politic j iurnt, saw 0

t the ao'loo of the eeeretir)
of stt for t to ploy leg counsel to defend

bim ue'ns tbe eonrte sod ignoring tbe
attorney seoeral. This eue. the Cp
Hat Journal to fly into a rage and as
up a col ntn e of ei aot attacking every-

thing io sight and lauding tbe eernvtary
of etsl lo tbe skin Thee Undertone
might bave weight if it were ao s well
knows tact tbat the secretary U lb

rentes! fee grabber Ibat ever ball
public rffloe la tbe slat and his eeoeo
tuie are always for lb other fellow, .

Itosebnrg Platndfa'sr,

lb brand e s. of lb brand nw
drag (tore, E. h Hli-nu- naoager, U is

is htaiing so many of them in the
fiice, as a result of the policy of
Gen. Weyler in cooping them up in
the cities and towns of
Cuba where there is no
opportunity for those who are de.
pendent upon their tabor for a liv-

ing for themselves and families to
obtain employment. President
McKinley has asked congress to
appropriate money to furnish
food, clothing and medicine for
these suffering Americabs, and
congress has ncted promptly, the
resolution passing the house
Thursday last, and the relief will
be distributed by U. S. officials.
The Spanish minister wanted to
have the distribution made by
Spanish officials, but be was
promptly informed that it could
not be done; that as long as Spain
had by its policy caused these
people, American citizens and

to be deprived of the
work by which they lived, it should
have seen that they were in some
other way provided for; that hav-

ing failed to do its duty, the TJ. S.
would reliee its own citizens,
either by birth or naturalization,
without help or hindrance from
Spain.

There ia little doubt that the
sending of relief to Cuba for suf
fering Americans by this govern
ment is the first step towards in
tervention, either peaceably or by
force, to put an end to the barbar
ous condition of affairs on the
island, the senate having already
passed the Morgan resolution rec
ognizing tbe belligerency of the
Cubans. That this should follow
ia a natural sequence. If present
conditions were allowed to con
tinue, the TJ. S. government would
have to establish permanent relief
depots in every town on the island.
I'he first duty will be to clothe
the naked Americans, feed the
hungry and Bee that the sick get
proper nursing and medicine; then
the conditions that brought about
the suffering will have to be
changed. There will be no occa-sio- n

for trouble, unless Spain
makes it If she does, so much
the worse for Spain.

HOW THEY BEAT HIM.

"In the senate he (Mitchell) had
made speeches in favor of free
silver, and when questioned as to
his position by the gold men, he
told them that he stood by the
principles ima down in the St.
Louis platform. The men then
compared notes and found that
someone was bound to get left, and
so they agreed not to take the oath
of office, and thus they prevented
the election of Mitchell." Senator
Coi belt in Urookljn EHgle.

Yes, they agreed to commit an
archy in order to defeat Senator
Mitchell. He was the choice of
the people and had the house
organized it would have been im-

possible) to have defeated him
Mr. Corbett'a tools knew this and
they refused to take the oath of
office iu order to keep from elect-

ing Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Corbett
w ill not get an opportunity to take
the oath of ffice as United States
senator, that is certain. His vas-sa- ls

wouldn't and he will not have
the opportunity.

hVEX as stnuurh an advocate
of the civil service law aa Seuator
Lodge aaid at tbe Inst meeting of
the senatecotnmittee that is inyesti
gating that subject he considered
it absurd to have placed stable
men, chair-wome- n, ft
wati'huieu aud other unskilled
laluirers iu the government print-
ing ofliee in the classified serviio.
Publics Printer Palmer appeared iu
person More the coinmithm and
emphasized his previously writ-

ten opinion thnt the civil ser-
vice rules, aa they stand at this
lime, are an obstruction, rather
than an aid, to economy and ffi.

cienry in the t'overuuiut printing
office, ami added reason, for his
belief that he should have in re
say iu appointing the employes of
that establishment

Till (lazetts has eoosiJoraUe
space that it wouM like to rent to
tuercbaut. Call up 'phone No, 3.

Lit tit ft l.tsr.

ISTTIM AriVKKUsKD at HRrrtstk, liW.
Mm wi.i Slither, T II

1rlltn. W, ,
, mmui-- , rnnt i Mtilrtt, llueani
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The Seattle Uuiforra Knights
won the inter-stat- e commerce prize
over the Portlaud boys.

The U. S. attorney general Las
decided that sheep shall pasture
on the Cascade forest reserve.

United States Senator Earle,
of South Carolina, died of B right's
disease at Greenville, on last
Thursday.

Congressman Tongue was
knocked down by a Washington
cable car recently and pretty
badly bruised.

The last issue of the Oregon
Senator, the souvenir edition of
the Brnd lodge of Washington,
K. of P., is all right.

Hon. D. P. Thompson has been
cboson as a regent to the state
university at Eugene, to till the
vacancy causpd by the death of
Hon. L. L. Mc Arthur.

The Oregoninn keeps up its
harping about the international
conferrees appointed by President
McKinley. The republican plat-for-m

wns clear on this question
and McKinley is doing his duty.
The people expect this.

A robber attempted to hold np
an electiio car near Tacoma on last
Friday and was shot and killed by
Supt. Damp, of the electric line.
Dtme was badly wounded in the
left arm and a passenger wbb shot
in the leg, but not badly hurt.

TnE government does a great
deal of printing that seriously in-

terferes with the printer, and this
should be prohibited by law. But
the pnntpr could find plenty of
eicuBes to dig up a "cheap John"
catalogue and Bend off for stuff.

rn t 1 mjnE loriianu ieiegram says
that Mitchell is doing all in bis
power to prevent the seating of
Corbet t. This surprises no one,
Mitchell is only returning what he
received from Corbett last winter.
A republican who wants to be de
cent ami who is not in anarchist
would rather see the seat that Cor- -

bett wants deserted, forever than
to have it disgraced. There are
other people fighting Mr. Cor belt
besides Mr. Mitchell, too.

FliOK a republican point of view,
Florida neither gains nor loses to
marled extent by sending

Stephen R Mallory to
tlru seuate in place of Mr. Call,
whose teim expired with the last
congress, writes a friend of this
paper, at present residing at Wash-ingto- n.

Although Mr. Call served
three terms in the senate, he whs
more widely knowu because i.f the
little rpihodi) connected with his
Wearing fancy socks and taking
off his shoes while the senate was
in session, iIinu f..r any states,
marithip displa)ed during Lin

eighteen years set vice.

Last week pln uls stole the body
of the ltte William S. Lad I, from
the grave in Uiverview crme-ten- ,

iu hope of receiving a reward for
its return. Four men have been
apprehended, thmgml with the
crime, and as one of them has coo.
fessed, showing the officers where
the body was located, all are gnilty
without' doubt The ctime of
body-snatchin- g is bad enough, bnt
it is do woise iu principle foi
ghouls to take the body of UdJ
than that of th. pooreat pauper.
The Gazette nticea that several
pgs sr. devote I to this in varw
ous lMutof tlieOirciwimn. Hicbra

N
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You Want a Rig ?

You Want a Place to
ut up Your Team ?

J A?.You in Nced of a Saddle
Horse ?

AH the cm be procured at Tborapson h uil)C. .UerH'PPner, Oregon U,!. Jassms Blseory. tory rf tbe Uolted Eutes and of frsncej

J.rnrw. government h. .dopted faioU? wnclcrlv-- evidence ef tbe
itold standard. Tbe J are the "7 ' ll" lMH Wwctt ,blJ I401

"U tUtl 1 u m'n- -inKTvi pvple of the east. AU

. M.inn, wr veil aeanalntv wit

Ntal.stM.ta ,

Grant. u.- eif. .Ha, 4 wr,r f, nlie

Tbe
the
BIO!
wotreesiv natkHit am on lbvUl bj,
iMxw H I fnufcl

'

A . . ,t I M. Thompson ,t mvwetons nuoi i oni ta utll
llbtus, INt'ereibe M tt Ur,KinniHii 4, f. v Jrtwtmii.


